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f . ( l 
NINE YEARS OF FPA PRO·J�ESS I.! 
S01. '11E :)AKO TA -- 19 44-195 3 
INTRODUCTION 
Wnat has the FFA of South Dakota accomplished since 
1944? w:r�t effect did World War II have en the organi­
zation and whs.t has been its growth and development since 
this time? Does the state FFA chapter continu e to grow 
with the national organization? It is the purpose of this 
study to get at least part of the answers to these questions. 
In 1945 Arlington Eddy submitted his thesis, "Fifteen 
Years of Future Parmer of America Progress in South Dakota 
1929-1944." This study is hereby presented to add to the 
information already given by Mr. Eddy and to bring the 
1 history of the South Dakota FFA up-to-date. 
A Statement of the Problem 
Since World War II certain changes in the national FFA­
have been noted which in turn have affected state and local 
orga.n.izations. As an example, the creation of the National 
FFA Foundation has greatly increased the numbers of awards 
1. Arlin gton Eddy, Fifteen Years of Future Farmer of 
America Progres s in §_guth Dakota 1929-1944. 
1 
' 
wnicn .are ootainable not only on tne national level but 
el so on tnc state and lo cal chapter levels as well. The 
formaticn o.::- t.r:..e natiot al FFA band and CLorus has been 
brougn t about si nee U:ie war, and here to0, we find 
ano tu er type c,f ac ti vi ty whicn was no L c cnsi dered prior to 
l::14?. 
Chapters �eve snown i�creesed interest 1n ex�ended 
tours, and it is f' el t tna t a statement regarding tne types 
of trips conducted would be valuable and helpful. Also, 
2 
tr;e types of get-tugetner s; mixers or ga tr:.eri ngs, whi en are 
held snould be interesting and infor�ative, therefore, a 
q estiormaire was prepare� and giveri to eac:i agiculture 
instructor and the results tabulated. This information can 
lie used as a guide fur· depar.:ments tnrougtiout the state. 
The changes in tr,e State Const1 t1.1t10n and Program 01' 
1·,'ork should be noted. Also or interest are t, e revisions 
�n tne sta1,e judg:;.ng contests tnat have been made to bring 
tnern tu tne level o!' tne national contests. 
The a<k1inistration 01' tne Vocational Agriculture 
pru;,ram is greatly facilrtated by organizing tLe departments 
in to distric ts. It is well to note the arrangement of tne 
districts and to compare those or 1945 with tne present. 
The scl'Lools are placed i n  tneir various districts by the 
State Supervisor ol' Agrj_culture :Sducation and greatly aid 
him in carrying out the phases of the progra.m. 
Defin:1 tion or the Terms 
Any reference to the Program or Work will mean the 
Pr02:r EµU of Work of the State Association, p_nd ref e:renc e to 
tt.e Consti b:.tion will be to that of the State FFA r.onsti-
t�tion. State Farmer rAfers only to ��rnbers of t�e South 
Dav.otci ?FA who ha'.'e att.ainec this J·ionor. Arcerican FCJ.T'!11 ers 
also refer only to t1:ose south DRl!ot& ?FA memcer'3 wr..o ha·1e 
wir.r.'3rs as well i:s r.:er1ters of tL.e Nat�_OnP..l F?A Band and 
3 
Chorus refer only to tr,e South Dakota boys w! .. o wert:J selected 
for these various qWRrds. The letters FFA h9ve become t�e 
rer::ognj zed s�l:!1bols for the Fl:.t'--'-re Farmers of A.'r!Jerica and 
v.ry_ll be used in this paper as such. 
3o�r�es of Information 
The inforrr. ation for this paper we.s acquired through 
the State D�ps.r tment of ?ubllc In�tr1.:ct:l.on, P:ierre, South 
De..kot9.. They in�lude t he J:'.i:1Utes of il!eetings of the FFA 
Exec�tive Comrn1ttee, the State Constitution, State frogram 
of Work for FFA, Minutes of' the South Dakota Vocational 
Asricul ture Teachers Association, �Hnutes of the State 
Convention and through the State Reports of Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers. 
SEX".: TI ON I I 
C 2AN GES I N  ':'i:E S 'J'AT:S Ft;" TURE FARi\'.ER �  OF A}{ :S�J CA 
:)\:.:-- i n 6 tr..e p er 'l o j  o f  tr. i s  s t udy ·N e : i n d tr�at  01.�r-
4 
gr e a t ly r � fl ec t 13 :l tr1 e na tio r-&.1. +: :' e nd s. r. d  1 t i s  f0.J nj �-hat 
dt:r i n .q  t l:� t :.ir. '3 ac t i v :. +: i e s  b eiL g g:r· e a t 1 :,r st r e s s ed w er e  
p o:t nt s s \)_C, }1 ? a o • -� .  
i .  S a l vagi n g  s crap . 
2 . A s si8 t i n g with f ar� l a bor . 
3 ,  R <::; ai r i n�- an d r eco n d i t i o 1:i n 3:  f ar� ;,; achi n e r y . 
4 . E: ·..: �r � n ;  "1 -c.r t 0 n,:: 3 a:-: d s t a.:'.:; s . 
t . :1 ec o g_ni ': i o n o f  r:: amt er s i �1 th e arr.1 ed .r orc e s . 
E y  c o!":p a ri 3c n ,  U:e pro � arri o f  w or k f'0:-- t:r·_ e ye ar 1951-
5 2  st r es sed t he fo l lowin g : 3 
1 . I !". � ?"· e s. '3 i n� si ze of  f 9.rr:ir,:S pro ,�r FL� s . 
2 . :U e v e ]  0.[J,·,i e nt o f  l e a d er ship. 
3. Enc our agin J sur er v i 9 ed r ec r e gt i o n , e s p ec i a l l y  
ur ging i .:-it erch:rn t er comp e t i ti o n ·Nher e 
pr s.c t i c al .  
It 1 $  o nl y  logic a l  that th e � t a t s  progr e.m of wor k  sho1.1ld 
fo l low al onQ with our na�i onal ef fort, a nd th i s  was car ri ed 
ou t .  On e c annot but notic e tl). e c o ntinuanc e of pos t war 
effor t wh en he s t udie s  the pro�r am of work an d it s ef fort 
to p r ovide for more an d b e t t er le ader sh i p  trai ning. I n  th i s  
p 8per, i t  i s  not po ss i ble to l i s t  each c hange that has b e e n  
m a d e  duri n 6 the nine y ea r s  th at a.r e c ov er e d  i n  thi s study ; 
2 . St a t e  Progr am of 'iiork , FFA, ],.9 44 -45 , pp . 5,  o .  
3 .  State Progr e.m  of Wor k ,  FFA , 1 9 5 1- 5 2 , p .  2 6. 
5 
r.ow e v e r ,  th e changes l i s t e d  gj ve  a p i ctur e of  the tr ends of 
t::r:e stat e progr am . I t  c nn b e  sta t e d  t:·1at a st e ady grcwth 
b s be  e :1 e vi ri e n c e 1 a rd th at the st  ate or gan i z a ti on 'h 9. s b ee n 
we l l  e.w a r e of t l". e c o n -J. i t � 8 r1 3  wt� i ch a f f e c ted our ng_t :l. o n ' s 
agr�  cu lture . 
C ha n g es i n  t�e C o � st: tu t i c n 
Chan �P � i n  t t.e stat e c or:st � tu t i o n  �"} 9.Ve b e e n  very l i m :.. t ­
e d. Du ring th e r,, 0r iod o f  '.':or l d  i'/s.r I I  � t seer1 e d  a 1vi ss.b l e 
to  8P. '?.nd the e xj st i n g  c o ri s :.i t-;;. t i o n  at t: -i e S t ate FFA :J-3l e ge t '3  
S e 3 si o n ,  Apr il 1 6, 1 9 45 . The following ame ndm e nts wer e 
ad op t e d : 4 
A!n er. d Ar t � c l e I V ,  Sec tion C and D ,  F !?l'agr aph 1, 
by strj k i ng ou t the word s " for at l east one y e s.r 
irJmed i at e ly . 11 
Am en d seconcl par a grap h  of Art ic l e  VI I of the 
3y- Laws to read R s  foll ow s : 
" I n  C R s a  a l oc al d er srtm ent of  V oc ational 
A c:ri c11. l ti1r� i n  wl1 : 0 h a c ha.r .er e d  c r:'J.p t er of 
F?A : s located 1 s d i sc o ntin·tJ.e d, tr;. e chap t er 
s o  i r. vol ved !"" ay li e  ;: erm i t ted to op er 3 t e  
of fi c i ally for a p er i od not to e xc eed 3 6  
� o �ths fr om dat e of th e di s c onti nu ance of 
t he depar tm e nt i n  the school conc erne d ,  
prov i di n g prop er sup er vi sio n a nd gu i danc e 
c an b e  5iv en t o  th e che p t er w ork by a m emb er 
o f  a school fa.cu l t -y  hav i n g t!" e approval of 
th e St a t e  Ad v i s er : Loc s. l  ct.apt e r  c lH=irt e rs 
mu st b e  s ' trr en d er e d.  to the St ate Adviser at 
the e n d  of t� e 36-m ont h period i ndica t ed i f  
vocational a gri cul t ure i s  not i n  operat io n 
agai n at that t im e . " 
Th e p urpo s e  of the s e  am e n1m ent s i s  quit e cl e ar. The 
w a r  , er i od had 5"reat ly d epl et ed tb e numb e r  o f  i nstr,.1ctor s 
a va1  1 ab l e  f't �d l t w a s  nee  A S 3ary for the var· i ou s s c ho ol s to 
4. S ta t e  Const i tu t i on for S cmth Dakot a  Assoc i ati on of 
FFA , A t tach ed Amendm e nts . 
6 
c l o s e  their voc ati on al a gr 1 cultur e d epartment s . The s t at e  
as s oc i at i on f e l t  ::i. .:3. e s i re t o  c o n t inu e loc a l  c h ap t er s  for 
a s  l o nz '.1 1-c ":=-' .:. cc. a s  p o s s i b l e . ?or tLo s e  depar tm e nt g dis-
c o n t 1. n u 1; c.l  a:1 e Y. t e :-1 s i o :1 8 1' t i�. e .f r om the o .  e y e ar to a tr  ..r ee­
y e .qr p er i o 1  ·::a �  � a nt -=: d for op ·3rat :t o n  of .t:< FA chapt er s i f' 
held at 3rooki �gs , S out� Dek o t a, th� c o n st it�ti on was 
br ou eht ·..1:;:::. - t.0 - ,h. : ., t o  corr e sr- 0 '.l.f. t o  t�1 e  nat i onal FFA 8 0 :. s t i ­
b.1ti on . To t: ..e l i st o f  off i c er s  of L .. e s t at e  a ss o c :!.atio n 
w a s add e d  the off.:. c e  of S e n t i n el . The r e q�i re�e nt s  f o r  
S t s. t s  ?arm er ·,; ere c l l a n.; sd t c  r 8 s.1 , 11 ar. d  :C-...a v e  a .3 s.'c i s fac tory 
sc n o l arsh i p  r 1;c ord c e rt i f i e-::  1:' y the loc al sc:i o cl 8Up erin­
t e n d 3 nt or pr i nc i p al, " rather than, " b e  i n  t:lP. upp er 407� 
o f  th e  c l 3. � s  i n  sc ho l ar sh i p  i n  a l l _scr. o o l su ';., j ec t s  d'..lr i n g 
t:ie. e n t i r e  p er i od o f  � ec on d '-1.r :·- s cho .. ol i n s ::"t.. cti o n  c oripl et e d  
at t�1e ti::-. e of &.p pl i c a ti o n  for t h e  State F a rm e Y'  ue gr e e. 11 5 
This sa:m e  chan6e wa s made i n  the co rr e sp o ndi ng c lau s e s . 
i :1  t1:e  r e qui r erJ errt s fo r Am eric g n  Farm e r  Degr ee app l i c ants . 
At t':1e St a t e  P'FA Conventi o n  i n  1 9 5 3  the fo l l o w i ng 
6 amendra en t s  to the c o n s t ltution w ere adopt ed : 
1 .  C o� st i tut i on, Art icle V ,  S e ct � o �  C ,  Requi re­
m ent for Chapt er Far m er De gr e e ,  P ar a.graph 7, 
cha!1ee d fr om $25 to $50 .  
2 .  C o n s t i tut i on, Article V, Sec t i o n  D, R equi r e­
m e nt fer State Farm er Degr e e ,  P a r a gr aph 6, 
ch an ged from $25 0 to $.S OO . 
5 . State C on sti tutio n, South D a kota A s s oc i s.tio n o f  FFA , 
P •  5. 
6 . Stat e C o � s t i tuti o n ,  S o uth Dakot a  A ssoc i at i o n  of FFA, 
Supp len e nt of 19 5 3. 
3. Cons t i tu ti on , Article V ,  Sec t i on E, R equi re­
men t for American Farm er De gree , P ar a graph 3, 
changed from $5 00 t o  $1, 000 . 
Ano tl"1 er ch an ;e � n t.;_-_e C t) r� s t i t L. t 1 0 n :9 ro vi d. ed for tho s e  
1; em b er s wl 1 c  w e y,e i t : f O O ·'i st2. ndi r g  a t  tr�e ti m e  o.1 '  i nduc ti on 
� n to the Arm ed Force s o f  tr:.e t: n i  t ed States or Ameri c a ,  and 
7 
'l' �':.i s c i-1 e n ge p r o vi d e s  that 
a::-, i :1 i i v i o.1J a l  rn ay r.1ai n t a. i r1 hi s m e:r,b er sr11 p i n  tne or gan :. -
z a t ion u nti l hi s t wen ty- f i f th b i r thday , i ns t e a d  01· hl s 
t w e :-, ty - fi r s t b :t r tt.dR. y  a s  app l i e s  to  those wh o ar e no t c all ed  
i n t o  m i l i t ary ser vi c e. 
C hang e s  i n  tLe S t a te Ju dgi n g  C on te sts 
7L e s t a t e  � F A � �d�i nG c : n t e s � s  wer e  d5 s� e ns e d �i th i �  
l':: 4 4  ar. d ae;ai n i r: L: 45 d..1e t c  t�: e war a n d  tu tr a n sp ortat i o r. 
d i f f i cu l ti e s which i ncluded su c h  thi n �s as ga s. rat ionir; g , 
t i  r e s ,  a n :i  th e · like . Tr e y  w ere r eop e n e d  i n  10 4 ci. ':'he 
p� �l i c  sp eaki n g  c o n t e st w a s  hel d in con j u nc tion wi tn tne 
s t ate del e gate co nve n t i on i n  1& 4 4  and 19 45 . 
The conte s t s  hel d in 1946 wer e :  Dai ry -Cat tle Judgi n g, 
C rops Judgi n g , Liv e s tock Jud� i ns , P o ultry Ju dfin g,  Cr e a� ­
'}r a d i ng , Farm Mecnanics , M eat Judging and Spe ech . 
Thes e con tes ts hav e con tinued as such witn mi nor 
changes . In 19 48 i t  was fel t that tb e poultry c ont es t 
shoul.d co nsis t or a team or tr.ree member s i nstead of  two , 
and tha-c c�1an ge w a s  i ns t i tuted tha t  ye ar . The poultry 
co n te s t wa s brou gh t  up t o  date to corr espond to tne 
n a tion al con te s t  and has conti nued as s u cn .  
A t  tl1 e State A sr1 c u l ture  Te ach er s '  Con ference in 
Au gu s t  lS t:> 2 , i t  vrn s  d ec i d ed to  caan �e tne cream - gr adi n g  
8 
co ntes t to th� more complete dairy -p roduc � s  judging contest. 
T11i s re qu i red  a d e r i n l t e  ch ange l n  tr:ie conte st p rocedu re 
s t 1 il ru l e 3 . D.1 r ir. [  r. e r all 01 '  H:1 5 2  j u d �i r1 g  s c ho o ls w er e 
c arri e d  o · :: :: rr ei. : 'c er s c 1 · l11 e :;)a:.. ry .Fu s ban d r)' Depart:u en t of 
So uth Dak o te. S tat e C o llege to ac qu e 1  n t  tl1e voc at i onal agr i-
':'.":�i 3 c o r:. t e 8 t  a. s ou t -
l i n e:-5 w2.. ,-:; ":. e l : f'-::,r i_;!-_e fi r ,:; t  t i " e  i r: An r i l  E· v 3  ::. n  co n-
j uncti o n  wi th tn.e ot.tier s t e.te FF.A j ud gi n g  c on te sts. 
9 
SEC 'I'I ON I I I  
S t 8. t e  C a r. t e s ts 
Tne r e  are  :n any awar d s  w h.:.. c .ri tne ?FA pro vi des ti1rou gn 
tL e :: t 9 t e  or ::e. r_ i z a ti o n . ':'1 :. e  ::! U S "L, r e w ar :.l r: .;: or  r,h e s e  i s  tLe 
wi nn : ng 01 a fi r s t  o l� c e  i �  any o f  th e s ta t e  � FA j udgi ng  
c c n : e s t s  wL 1 c n  a:r e  he ld i n  Apr i l  o f' eac.i:1  y e a r at Soutn 
nak o ta S t ate C oll e ge . The c on t e s ts were hel d in the i r  
e n t i re ty for tLe  fi r s t  t ! rn e  af ter �orld �ar I I  i n  18 46. 
A t abl e sho w i ng tne results of these con te s ts during 
tr:e )/ ear s  of tr� i s s tudy i s  a s  f ollow s : 
Y e ar 
19 4 6  
1 9 47 
19 48 
C o n t e s t  
Dai ry 
Li V Fl s tock  
P oul try 
9 rop s 
C r e am J r a d. :i n g  
Farm h'. ecr: a n i c s 
lv: eats 
Sp e ec n  
Dairy 
Livestock 
P o ul try 
Crops 
Cream Gradrn g 





P ou l  try 
C rops 
Cream Gradi ng 
F'arm Mechanics 
M ea ts 
Sp eech 
lY adi s on - Easter n 
Milb a nk  
Wessi ngton Sp ri n gs 
:d eb s t e r  
V/ebs t e r  
Pla. tt e  





t,ii lle r 
G roton 







Dell R ap ids 
Gr ego ry 
M iller 
M adiso n-Easter n 
Year 
19 49 
1 9 5 0 
1 9 5 1  
19 5 2  
1 9 5 3  
C on t est 
Dairy 
L i v e s t ock 
f ou l  try 
Crop s 
rream Gr adi ng, 
F&rrn Ke cha. ni c  s 
1,: ea t s  
'}� c e c r:. 
D a i ry 
Li v e s t oe!{ 
Poultry 
C rops 
Crea..rn rrradJ. ng 
F arm !·,i ec1 1 an ic s 
1:: e a  t s  
Spe ecn 
Ds �. ry 
L i ve s tock 
}- oul  trJ 
C ro ps 
C ream 0radl nf! 
F'arrn l,� echan i cs 
!,: e a ts 
Sp e ech 
J9_i ry 
Li \· e s 1::o ci-:. 
1- ou l try 
Crops 
Cream Gradi ng 
F arm M e chan ics 
li: e at s 
Sp et C h  
Dai ry 
Li Ve '.:! t OC k  
F ou l  try 
Crops 
Dai ry Pro due ts 







l,, a d i so n - B e a dl e 
C ar1 to t 1  
Le, . .  t. : o n  
M i lle r  
l\'. i l ler  
Alce ste r 
Che s ter 
Miller 
M ari on 
Sisse ton 
:W. ac i so n- B e a dle 
Watert own 
L en n o x  
Egan 
B r o o k i n '="s 





Ru tla n d  
i1 . ....  lbank 
}I: adi so n-Beadle 
Webs -cer 
Sturgis 
Gro -c u n  
M a d i  son-B e adle 
Doland 
Elk P o i n t  
Cl ar-k 
:h� a d i  son-Beadle 
Brooki r, gs 
Bri dge water 
Barnard 
M a.di son-B eadle 
M ar i  o n  
1 0  
As indica ted i n  Sec t i o n  I I ,  the o nly con test held durin g 
19 4 4  a nd agai n i n  1 9 45 was tne pub l i c  sp e aking c o ntes t wi t.t1 
Madison-Easte rn winni ng in  19 44 a nd P l a tte i n  19 45 . 
C omp eti t i o n  has al ways gi ven i nce n tive for indi vi duals 
and gr oups to impro ve them selve s. Whe never s tu dents are 
brou gh.t toge tt1 e r  from al l o v er tne S tate t o  compete wittl 
o ne an o t he r ,  th ey also exchange i d e a s , m e e t  new f a c es an d 
g:e t a b e t ter u. n . e r s t an d i n F  u .. · tr_e ro b l e m s  wni ch co nfro n t  
1 1  
a €"re a t  Sta t e  sucL a s  01 , r s ,  w j t _  i ts d i f f e r e n t  typ es o f  
f a rm i ng a nd f arm prac ti c e s . p'err.ap s as mucn or m o s t  of the 
v a lu e  d e ri v e j  from �1 e s e c o n t e s t s li e s  : n  th e s e  a s  oc i & ti o n s, 
ar: d , al tnou c_;:h we r e c ogni z e  tne wi n ner s r... er e , we  snould 
c er t s l fily no t l eave t�e i Mpr e s si o n  tha t  thi s  i s  tne prirr ary 
pu rp o s e  f or hol d :i. rte;  tl:1 err• . 
S t ate Farm ers 
R e qui r em erJ. 't S for S ta t e  ?arr:i er s  remai ned tL e sar.1e d urj ng 
ti:: e  w ar a s  i n  ttie pa s t ,  tl': e s e  a r e : The c andi d a t e rnu st r...ave 
e&.rn ed :i2s o. 00, a t  l e as t  2/ 3 of whi cn was ac quire d  througn. 
hi s p r oduc t i ve pr o j e c t s ; r1e ::ius t have a t t air. ed t..l-i e degr e e  
of C h ap t er Far:n er ; a r. d  r... e : .. s t  h a v e  c omp l e te d  or be i n  hi s 
tr1 1rd y ear o f  voc at1 0 na l  arr: cu ltur e i n  hi g.c s clrn ol. 
I t  follovJ S qu i t e n a turally tha.'t t11 e  num b er o f  S t ate 
F'armers would b e  small while t h e r e  w e r e  comp ar at ively f ew 
cri ap t e r s . Eo w ev er, a s  n e w dep a r trn e n -cs w er e  op e ned, ti:. e 
number of boys who were gra nt e d  tt1e degre e  of S tat e  
Farmer inc r e as e d. 'ihien o ne c o nsi ders t h at t.t1e N a tional 
Consti tution l imi -c;s tr:e num b er who ca.n at t a i n  t hi s  de gr e e 
to two p erc ent of tne ac tive FFA m emb ers of tne state , the 
gro wtn i n  numbers for ::k,1.: th Dak ot a  i s  r em ark ab l e . 
S t at e  F ar m ers tak e a just p ri de i n  their a.cni ev em e n ts . 
At th e time o r  tne s t a te FFA co nv en t.io n, these b oys al'5 
p r ese n t ed th e i r  c e r tif i c a t e s  o f  ac hievem en t plus th e S t a te 
Farmer p i n s. Th er e i s  a dignity t o  the prese n t a ti on wi th 
i t s s i gn i fi ca nce of a ch �. evem e n t w'h i ch i:11press es al l who 
o'L s er ve a nd p Fi.rtak e i n  th e pr 0c e e d j ng3 , I t  i. s  a s:1 gnal 
ho n o :r-- ! ' e r  'l. c,, .:, i s '.:n t  of fl gr i ci...: l tu r e to t e  avia rde:'! thi s 
d e c·ree . 
A li s t  of 1... he S t a t e F a m er- s  for S o u tn Dakota from 
h· 4 .:  tr_ r :.u �.'1 H-1 0 3  i s  i r. c h1 c e d  i r: t n e  g_ r r e :: di c. e s  a �  
A p p e nd i x B . 
, , 1 2  
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S EC TI ON . I V  
AWARDS VrI 'l':-I l:A1'I C : AL I K PLI CATI ON S 
f a t �_ o r_ aJ.  Fo1..1nd a t io n  ·, :i nn ers 
? , , r. da t i o '.1 ·:1a s o r r,·a .1.i z erl . A l t�:. c- .: 91 the or :39. ni. � a t i o n i s  a 
s t .::,'.:"'y i n  i t s el f ,  i t  m L;i1 t b e  w e l l to r e f re sl:. o'..lr· s el v es o n  
i t  a t  t l:.i s t i m e . 
1-\ rroui:; of b'..1 si n e s :sr:1 e n , !':'Janufac tu rers, v,nc l e sa l er s, 
r e t a il er s, etc . , had e 7-pre ss ed a de sire to contr ibute to 
the ?:";. , I t  w a s f e l t  that the o rg-a :1i z at i o:1  3ho:... J ':l. n et 
1 9 :--i ci. i ts e l f  2. s  � :1  2. "' v er t :_ .=: :.. c. g a ge r, cy , t ;1 e r ei'ore , tr..e 
� a t 5 o n al Found at io n wa s s e t  up . The s e  bu s i ne s s  p eople 
cou l d  c o ntribut e t o  th e  f0un dat� o n ,  and t he fou :1 d a tio n in 
tu r :1  wou l d  u s e  the � o n ey as th e bo ard 0 1' tru s t e e s sl-:.s u l d  
di rec t . 
'rhr o ugh the Nat i o n al Foun d ati on, no t only w er1 ? d._sh' , I I I I 
awards on a na t io nal basis made p o s sible , bu t also,  on the 
s t a 1:, e l e v e l . I t  1 s w e l l  to m er: .. t i on that: o n  a l o c al c hapte r 
l e vel , awar ds i n  tne  form of m e dals are also pO ':. si bl e. 
On e canno t helu  bu t n o ti c e  that th es e  stat e  awards 
have no t always bee n given. In o rder for a stud ent to be 
e li gibl e for su ch an award, he mus t  m ak e  e pr op e r  appli­
c a t i o n, have it sign e n  by the in s tructor and ei ther the 
sch o ol su :r er t n t e !1d e nt or pr i nc ! p al an d th en su.1.::im � t it to 
the S tate Sup e rvi sor f o r  competi t i o n  w ith other ap plicant s 
t .. -:.r ou �h out the s t a t e. I f  t her e ar e no app l ic a nt s fer an 
1 0 80 8 3  
SOUTH DPdWTA STATE COLLE3E UWiAfil' 
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awa rd, �u ch as S tar Dair y Farme� ,  natural ly none i s  gi ven. 
For the at c, e there :i s  one  award, State Star Fa rmer , 
that i s  sele c t e j  from the appl-l. 0 e nts f o r  S.tP..te Far� er for 
thet y ear . Tl1 s boy, R l t hou 6h m a}: i n g  a repor t ,  does n o t  
m ake a spec ific ap J l i c a tion for S t 2 t e  3 ; ar Farmer • 
.::· o ll'.:l 'Ni r. �  i s  a. l i s t  o f  FFA fo-....;_:-: i e t i o :1  a viar d  wi nner s 
for S outh :Ua\ ot9. from L, 45 thr ou g:!:1 19 5 3 : 
Year C ontest  or Awar d  
19 45 Fu::i l i c  Sp e al: : n. s  
1 9 4 6  P ubli c Speak i ng 
Far m Mechan ic s  
Star State FarMer 
19 47  
1 9 48 
1949 
Sts te I nit i a t e d  
· F ro j e c t  
Pu::ili c Speak:i ng 
Farm r echan :: c s  
Star s t ate Farmer 
Ele c  t ri f i e  at  ion 
St ate I n i ti P. t e d 
P ro j ect 
Public Spea}:i n g  
Farm Mech anic s 
Star Farmer 
Electrificati on 
3t ate I niti a t ed 
Pro j ec t  
Pu blic Sp e akin g  
Farm }i:e chan i �  s 
Star P'armer 
Elec tr i fic at i o n  
Star Dairy Farmer 
Stat e I nitiated 
Froj ec t 
Soil and Water 
Management 
Winner 
Gor do n E . 3ec k , P latte 
Go rdon � . Bec k, F latte 
Jam e s  I,: , P ufahl, Milb a nk  
I ra w. C ashm an, Wessingto n 
Sprin ; s  
!·.! :!. l b a  nl{ C r.ap t er 
Canto n Chapter 
Wil liam :S u sk , Milbank 
Du an e  W: n quist, Milb a nk 
'Nilli e.r.1 B u sk,  M i l"!:ank 
Lewis P earso n , Sis seto n 
Vo l ga. Chap t er 
�adiso n-Ea!t er n  C hap t er 
John Gr o s s , Madi son 
Donald Peter so n, Canton 
Mel vin McCul l o ch, Uilbank 
Derald Read e ,  C a n t o n  
Br o okin 3:s C h a pter 
Vol ga Cr.ap ter 
LeRoy ?. �hu rev , Tynd � ll 
Gle n n  E. Lang , Brooking s 
D�rr el l  D�vi s ,  Milbank 
Eu gene I ngebrigt s on, C anto n 
J ohn C. DeHo o gh , Mario n 
Vo lga C hap t er 
Madis on- Easter n Chapter 
Rol an d  S�hwank e, Watertown 
Am o unt 
$100 . 0 ,:) 
1 00 . 00 
1 oo.  00 
1 00 .  00 
4 4 . 7 4  
44 . 74  
1 00 .  00 
1 00 .  00 
1 0 0 . 00 
100 . 00 
59. 21 
59 . 21 
100 . 00 
1 00.  00 
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
63 . 6 1 
6 3 . 61  
1 oo. 00 
1 00 . 00 
1 00 .  00 . 
1 00 . 00 
1 00. 00 
G5 . 45 
65 . 45 
1 00 .  00 
Year C.ontest or Awar d 
19 5 0  Pub lic Sp eakin ,5 
S t  a:-- Farm er 
S t ar Dairy E'ar!Ti er 
Fa:r m ;'. e chan i cs 
St a te I n it i a ted 
P r o j ect  
1 0 5 1  ?-.. :� l i e  Sr, e :.:1.�c i r.g  
S t ar ?ar;.1er 
Farr.i 1fo ch an i cs 
Farm �: rt : e t y  
S t a t e  I n i t i ated 
P r oj ect 
1952  P u bl : s  Sp e akin� 
S t ar Farn er 
1 9 5 3  
Far m Saf e ty 
Farm 1iechanics 
Star Dai ry Farmer 
So i l and Y' a t er 
},; ar, a �em e :1  t 
S t a te fni t i a t e d  
P r o j ect 
Pub l ic Sp eaking 
Star Parm er 
Farm M echan ics 
El e c. tr i fi cat: _ o n  
S t c.r Dair)r Pi; rmer 
Sn j 1 ar:. d Wat er 
M anag"3�en t 
Impro ving 
A gricu l ture a rrl  
Lea d er shj_ p 
Wi nner 
Palr·1er 3 er gh, Water t own 
Tr,o;r; es A d l er , 1'. � J."!Ja:1k 
�� e.yn s rd Fa n nerian, Madiso n 
Ger.e Zoel l ner , G�ot o n  
Y a d  so n - Ee � t er n C hap ter 
C l 2.rt _c: r�Ftp t er 
h.rt:-.u r ::)e�oo cll , �!ari on 
r: l &i r  ';i el bon, Madiso n 
C lifford Sc hot t, Groton 
Ler. � o x - Su n d strc� C hap t �r 
Brooking � Chap t er 
C l&rk C h ap ter 
Dor. a l d  M e n d e l , �ol a n� 
Ear J l d  Wookey , C l ark 
Huron C b ap ter 
Dale Ha cen, Alceste r 
Harold Kleinha n s ,  Alces t "3r 
Ray Stuk el, . Gr e gory 
Bro ot ::. n �s Chap t er 
Clark C l1e.p ter 
Wal ter Ort:n an, Mari on 
Lowel l Gi s selbeck , Wa tertown 
Wil J_iam Mer t en s ,  :tv: i 18 ank 
Lal1! ::: !'  :,:!J.:::-quardt , 1.'iatertown 
Jack Wal t er, G r oton 
�u an e Je well, Gre gor y 
Madi son-Bead l e  Chapter 
Cl ark C h ap ter 
15 
Amoun t 
$1 00 . 00 
1 00. 00 
100. 00 
100. 00 
7 4 � '32 
7 4. 82 
lC0 . 00 
100. 00 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
80. 17 
8 0. 17 
100 . 00 
100. 00 
1 00. 00 
1 00. 00 
1 00. 00 
1 00 . 00 
83. 7 0  
2. 3.  7 0 
100. 00 





219 .  69 
21 9 .  69 
SEC TI ON V 
NATI ONAL FFA CONVEN TI ON 
Tl:e FFA c o r.t L:u eo a s  an ac: t i v e  or �a niz at i o n  tr...r ouch out 
t r.e ,,.-a r  Y e ar s . !-.l th':lv S:h tr a v el he-5. to '.:iP. cur t s.il e d  a nd i t  
wa s i '1adv i s ab l e  t o  2.t t empt  t c  ho l d  a c o n •1 en t i o n  wh ere  l ar.::e  
del e ?a t i o n s frorn e ach state wou l d  te  i n  a tt endanc e , s t i ll 
i ts work w a s  c arri e d  on . During tl�e s e  y ear s onl y ,  the 
cr ficie. l 0..e l e §; c.1-t e s  fr om th e vario-:.i s S tat e s ,  Pu er t o  :=tic o ,  
an d :IawB. ii were :. n att en dan ce . The c o n v e ntion conti nu e d  
t o  b e  h el d i n  r: 9D sas Cit y ,  M i s s ci..::.ri 1 n  th e f 8.l l of' e ach y e ar. 
Tl: e "] t c.,_ ':: -= ??A , � r nr:: er t ::e  o. ir e c tio n o f  r.:r . 2. .  E . �.; r t o n , 
P i er re ,  S -:;u tL .Jcl:: otB , c o nti nue d a s  an ::i. c t iv e  or g9.nl zation 
an d s ent i t s o f f i c i a l d e l e g3te s e ac h  year . In 19 4 6  t r av e l  
r e s tr i c t i o ns were l i f t e d  a nd i t  was a g? i n  p o s s i �l e  t o  s o nd � 
lar ge de l e ;,.�a t i o n s . Whene·1 er th er e is such a m e eti n g  wi th 
th e magni t ; ;de  of th e }: at iona1 FFA ,  i t  i s  l nadvi se.ble to  
p erm i t  al l p er s ons i n  at t e ndan c e  to c 9 n duc t the b�si ne s s  
0 f  th e L'r g8 n iz 2. ti o n . ':' J  m ak e  it fu nc tio n more smo o thly , 
o f f i ci al dele gat es fr om e ach state act on the b u si ne ss of 
t h e  co nv e nt i 0 n . E&ch 3tate  and t er ri t or i al p o ssession that 
has an ass o� � ati o n  i s  p erm i t ted to ha v e  two off i ci al del e ­
ga t e s  to  rep r esen t that p ar t i cular ar ea . 
I n  South Dak o t a  the usual practi ce has been to have 
th e s t at e  pr esi d e n t  a nd one other s tat e offic er � s  of fi cial 
d e l e gat e s . The se boys are pro vid e d  funds from th e s tat e 
a s so� i ati o n  t o  he lp t hem wi th their e xp e ns e s . Thei r  du ti es 
1 7-
i nc lude . at tendanc e at all delegate sess i o ns ,  rep re �ent the 
South D0.k 0 t a  c he.p ter to the b e st of th eir ab ili t y ,  8n 1 make 
t h e i r  o f f i c i al rep cr t 3  of that c on vent i on at the f o l lowing 
s t a t e FFA c onv ent i o � . 
Fol l o wi n� 1 s a l i s t  o f  the DA) e �at e s  to  the at i onal 
19 45 ::::>ew�i  . .  En glun -i !�'. i l banl-: 
·:i:  1 1  i am 3l, l  l er E rook i :1 e: s  
1 9 4 6  F:r a.nc i s  Van S arnbeek 1111 lbar.k 
Loyd !vr n or :Oroo1,., i n  g s  
1 9 4 '7 Ctord on Beck P latte 
John C olli :1 9  Brook i ngs  
19 48 Lawr er.ce Lutz Web st er 
Mel vi n r.!cC1J l lo c h  } U lbank 
1 9 49 Cl i ffor d Steven s Mi lbs nk 
Darr· e l  !)ean M i lle:, 
19 5 0  Ro·� �r<:- f a'.l!!l an C lark 
Rolw-1 .J Sc i·,wa ri.ke Water t o wn 
1 9 5 1 Ro fer An derso n _,, Alcest er 
C lar e ::-ic e  :Icffrnan  Leola 
19 5 2  Lo r e n  Engel B rook :  ng s 
Lawr 9n c e  Car son Madi son - Beadle 
1 9 5 3  Lo w el 1 Gi s s el beck ·11atertow n 
J.:arx :; e .:' fel er s tur ;;i s 
Choru s an d. Ban d 1'1 err.ber s 
I n  19 47 a }� at i o nal FFA Band was or ga ni zed and per­
f ormed f or the fi r st time at the N ationa l C o nvent i o n that 
year . I t s  succ e s '3  sti m·,.ilated t he d evel opme nt of the 
N ati ona l  FFA Chorus i n  19 48 . I t  wa s the i ntenti on of the 
FFA to dr a w  from its lar 6e m ember sh ip tb e best t alent 
possi ble , to br i ng them t o  Kan s e. s  City , M i  ss our :1 for a few 
days pr ior t o  the nat i onal co nventi on an d to h�ve them 
fur ni sh part o f  th e e n  t e:r t ai nme n  t fo r t :::-1a. t co nve n ti on . 
18 
The grcup immedi a t ely earned an d won th e resp ec t  and 
a dm i r a tion of a l l  who ha ve been p r iv i leged t o  at tend the.� e  
c o nventi on g . I t  ha s teen e. wo nder an d a n  in spir ati on to 
hear t r. 13m s i n g  o.n d pJ. Ry as one lar ge , w e l l - trainerl mu sic a l  
a s s oc � at i o n . 
Fr om the b e gi n n i � s  o f  th e s e ;r oup s with! � t� �� t � c n a l  
or � a n j  z a t i  on, th e S ::m tb Dal(ota FFA ha s co r: trj but ed IT. emb er s . 
Th e se bo ys ar e s e l ected by thei r l o cal ch apter �, throu �� 
r8 C O:�m en d at io n  of th e m-c. si c  in s tr·,-< r.; t o:r j ri the l ocal school 3 . 
These app licati o n s are su bmitted to the s t ate advi ser vti o  
in turn subm its them f or fin al 3c r e en i n g  on a nati o nal l e vel. 
From the s e  ap plicati ons the dir e c tor s of the band  e nd c horus 
make their fi n a l  selecti ons . 
Each boy who ha s t ak en par t  i n  ei ther of these mu sical 
,'.sT •)up s r.1Us t feel a jus t  pri'.le in a c co:nplt s hment, for 
c er bd nly he ha s p art i c ipat ed with .. a f i n e  gr ou r, of' you ng 
m e n  fr om e very pa rt of the N ation. 
Fo l l ow i n g  i s  a li s t  of the South D IJk o t a  member s o f  the 
N ati on al FFA C horu s and th e N ati o na l  FFA Band an d  the names 
of the s choo ls th ey r epr es en ted : 
South Dakota Mem ber s  o f  N ati on al FFA Chorus 
19 48 
1 9 49 
195 0  
Fred Ei s l  an:i 
Arthur DeHoogh 
Darrell Cumm"t ngs 
Lyle De Ea.an 
Eldr on Valnes s  
Roger· A n d er s on 
Dwight Knu teo n 
Ro bert C arl s on 
Arthur DeHo ogh 
C anton 
Mar i on 
P l atte 
Pl P.. tte 





19 5 1  




1 9 48 
1c · c  � <r �  
1 95 0  
1951 
1952 
1 9 5 3  
Ronald Schal lenkamp 
( Ac comp an i st )  
War re n  Sk in n e r  
Palmer B er ,y1  
C l ai r Wi 1 b :n� 
J arr. e s Z-:> l1n so n 
C l i n � o n  T sc hat t er 
Roger P ear son 
Eu ;;:e r. '8 S h1on 
Ji::-, : : -_: !";er�t  
H&.ro l d  S t ai :it acl� 
Ev erett Kr..ut sen 
Ro ger P e ar son 
Toomy Ro gers 
Hob ert S lu n eck a. 
Dakota Member s of 
Dar r el Cummi ngs 
Ett gen e  K l ei nj an 
':'l':om a 3  Adler 
Lyle De Haan 
N ei l  H elsa.bec k 
Thom a s  Lo ng 
.Pi:i ll� p Litt le 
All en . t e ar n 8 
c-c1!' t :!.  s Fauth 
Far i l  Reev e 
Gene K innam ann 
Dal e Pet er so n  
Dean Robi nson 
LeRoy W�ngsne s s  
El do n  Hohwi eler 
B e r n ar d  Helft er 
Curtis Brudo s 
L ar ry Lei ghton 
Nat i ona l 
Arn er�_c a n  Farmers 
Br idgewater 
Mi ller 
Wat e r t own 
Madiso n 
Miller 
Hu r o n  
Si s seton 
=�o v e r.  
M e. j:'.. so n 
l: r ooki n g s  
C ent er vill e 
Si s s et o n  
Mi lle r 
K i ll er 
FFA B an d  
P latte 
Vol �s. 
Mi lb o r.k 
P latt e 
C lark 
Geddes 
V'Rter town  
C an ton  
Br i d gew 9.t er 
Er- o ok i n gs 
P latte 
C lark 
M i ller 






'rhe hi ghest degree th at a boy can attai n i n  the FFA 
i s  that of  Am e ri c a n Far� er . It m i gh,t be well to r evi ew 
s ome of the quali fi c a t i ons for this de gr e e. E en Nelson , i n  
his study of Futu re F2.rrners of Am er io s. who were awarded the 
Degree ·of A.rne:i i c an Far mer , h as th oroughly c o v er e d  t':le 
7 
qu al i fic at i on s . 
20 
'I'h e y -:)1.:.r. g  man mu s t  ha v e  c ompl eted t.!ll'ee ye ar s of 
v 0c. 9 t i c, r. e,l a ::;ric ul tn r c ; he mu s t  al r ee dy b e  P. S t ate Farm er ; 
from his pr oduc ti v �  r,roj ec t s  he mu s t  ha v e  ear n ej  s.r.d  saved 
or pr o fi t ab l e  i nv e s t e d  i n to fa rmi n g, t5 00 . 0u ; a n'.J. ne mu s t  
have bee n out of scho ol a t  l e � s t c n e year . The you n g  m a n  
mu st b e  wi a c ti v e m ember of the FFA e � d mus t  show a d e f in i t A  
e p t i tud e f or f arm! ng. 
D:..ir i n g the y e ar s  of th i s  s tudy, tr1e pr o':)l em of e e.rnin,g 
$5 00 . 00 b 11 �  bee n a v ery sm all ob st ac l e , how ever ,  the s tate 
a s 3 c c i a tion t s  l im i t e -:i to tbe n'm't' er o f  a p p] j c ants it c an 
submit to t!.:e nB.t-1..n nal office by t he ru le that it is al lowed 
but on e Am er i c an Farmer for each one tho1.1 sand ac t i ve FFA 
m emh e r s  o r  m s. j cr fr 9.c tion thereof . 
Thi s ru le h a s  made the 8 elec t i o n  v ery 0 :i ffic1.1lt in  that 
there :t a v e  b e e n year s when m o re boy s  hav e  b een eli gi ble tt.an 
the number restricted by it, an d the c ommittee has ha d t o  
s cr ee n  e.om e  of the  applic a nts  to conf orm to th at number . 
For a nunb er o f  ? e ar s South Dakot a w a s  permitt e d  only 
one � eric an  Farmer du e to it s lim ited enrollm e nt . By 19 49 
the or ganization had grown to p er mit two a.nd in 1 9 5 3 ,  the 
South Da kot a FFA submitt e d  three boy s for approval a s  
Americ an Farmer s. 
I t  m ay s e em that the N ational FFA h a s  been r ath er s tric t  
7 .  B . T. N els on, ! Study of F\.l. tu re Farmer s o f  Am er i c a  
Wb.o Were Awarded the Americ�n Farmer Degr ee from the S o� th 
Dakot� A 9 s oc ia tion Duri_.Q;g t..l'1e Yee.r s of 1 9 30- 19 5 0, I nclu s i ve ,  
pp. 7 ,  8 . 
21 
on t his r.1 a.t t er ,  bu t when o n e  r eal i zes  the nigh r e gar d with 
wr..i c h  +:� .. i s  rJonor is hel d ,  i t  i s  w ell to maint ain hi gh 
3 t '.:1. :--,dar d s  i r. k e epin� ·,vi th i t .  Gn 1 :r b y  m s.king an i c.cr..er i n €;  
t o  st a n, ·' ar d s of hi i-:L qu a l i ty ca:-1 t r_ e:r e  b e  deve] cp 9d r;; e r. of  
hi  [;b j n t e gr i t  y • 
i s  a s  f o l l o ·,i s : 
19 45 
1 9 4 6  
1 9 4 7  
19 48 
1 9 49  
1 9 5 0 
19 5 1  
19 5 2  
1 9 5 3  
Vir gil Thi ele 
Vi i l  li a'Tl :aul ler 
F'r anc i s  V an Sarnb e ek 
Loyd Mi nor 
Wi 1 1 :. &.Jr; :3u sk 
Lawr 9:1c e Lu t z  
J ay ·:i ein 
Darr e l  Dee.n 
Darr el �ark en thi e n ­
:>ar r e  11  :iJa. vi s ..:; 
Tom Adler 
Cli fford Scho t t  
Rog er An derson 
Ev ere t t  D .  Han son 
Raymond S tukel 
M i lb a nk 
��' o oki n gs 
Mi  lliank 
Br o oking s 
r:1 1 lbank 
1
/, et .3 t er 
'Neb st er 
Mill er 
C l ark 
lv:il bar: k 
N:. i  lt a :1k 
Gr o ton 




SN.;TI ON VI 
SOC I AL GATHERil� GS AN D TRI P S  
A f e a ture o f  the FFA whi c h  c n e  mu s t  no t fa l l  t o  c � � -
si der whe n. �ii 3 CU 8 S � n g  tr. e pr o 6rri, i s  tb e t ype or t yp e  El of 
2 oc i 9.l ga t l"";..er i r: g s a m  tr i p s t ;1 a t  h a v s  t e e t ,  c-. ar:, 5_ � :  e n  by 
t}-.. e c.; h ap t er s  tr, r o ·u. J1 ou t th e s t a t e. An ov l3r - n l l p j  c ture o f  
the s e  gather i ng s  seer.i quite i n  or der at trd s  t irr. e . I n  or d er 
t o  ob tain the nece8 s ary data a que stionn a i re was  gi ven each 
v o c a t i o n a l  agr i cul ture t e acher in t he state 2. t ! d  a t .,:i t 13. l  o .f  
fi fty- n  ve rep lies w a s  rece:. ved . A s ample of th e q'Jes t i o n­
n a i re i s  i nc l uded i n  the a p perid i c e s  a s  Appendi x A .  Table I 
i s  a c orr:p i l a t i c· n o f  thi s qn e s t i onnai r e. 
TABLE I 
SOC I AL GATEERIN G S  A , J :)  TRI P S  FOR SCF O O L  YEAR 1 95 1 - 5 2  
Soc i a l Gather i n ; s : 
Father-Son Eanquets 2 0  
P Rrents- Son B an quets 1 7  
Father - Son M i xers 11 
P arent s- Son M i xer s. 5 
�i ghth Gr ade l�isht 2 
FFA - FHA Picn i c  l 
FFA - FHA P ar ty 4 
FresJ:. ..man Father ' s Meetin g  1 
F e.re?1.ts-l<'reshrn an 2 
P arent Night 2 
?u n Night l 
Trip s : 
Types 
Fishing Trips 6 
Vi si t other Departments 1 
Summ e r  Tour 18 
?lho Attended 
All Member s 8 
Jun i ors an d Sen ior s  1 0  
Senior s 7 
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The tabl e qu i te c l early i n 1:1 c at es that banqu ets ,  
wheth er f ather- an d-son o r  par e nt - an d- son, ar e st i l l  a v er y  
p op� l a r typ e  c f  s o c i al ev e nt , The to t s l of t �i r �y - s e v en o f  
th j s t yp e  o f  �a tl'. eri !:C r e;..;re sent s a l ar :;e p or t : on 0 .1" tl i e 
0.epa r· tm er, t s wh o ret urned th e c.:_ue s tio nn a i r e . O f  th e f i f t y-
so ev er , Forty- t -.,.,o i n ·li c a t ed that t::-. e :. r  r:i er, a rtrrien t "'  �. e l d  
ei th er a. b anqu et o f  th e typ es i nd i cat ed c n th e t abl e , or a 
n1 ix er- . :E r: e  s:_-_ o we d  t hat they nel d t wo t y_p e s  c f'  s o c i al 
gat.1:. er in s s , whi l e  thr ee d ep ar t:n ents 1 1'31  . ..... tr...r e E:  during  the 
ye ar . 
�,. i :v: er s c f  ti: e fa t!.""i e:: - s.r: d- 9o n  t yp e  ar e appa� e�t1 y the 
most popul ar, wi th a to tal of  e l even i nd i cat i ng tha t this 
t y-p t3  ll P. C.  b i:; en h e l d  b y  th ei r ciep ?..rtr,,er.t s dur in g the y ear . 
O tr:.. er t y,o e s  of r'n i Y.er s ar e q11:l. te  var t e d , b,.l t they s.o i no.: ­
e at e  9. :..'l e s :. r e  o n  th e p ar t  of lo c al c: r.ap t e r s  to p r c v i de an 
op port�ni t y  f or yo u ng p eopl e  to d e v e l op th e i r � oc i al atti ­
tu des. 1'1ixers "9rovi de an i nfoy,::; 9.l atm ospher e  that mak es 
fer ;r eat er fr eedom of exp res s : o � ;  p erhap s i t  i s  thi s 
f e a  tu:re w:h i c l-1 has seem i ngly m ade therr: so p opular in  r e ce nt 
ye ar s . 
Th e an s '.ver s to th e qu esti ') '1. c;  c c nc er ni ng tr ips ar e of 
int er est. It is qu i te app ar e nt t�at the summ er t our is the 
f i r st choice w� t h  e i ghtee n  repli es indi c atin g that the ir 
ch a pter indulge d  i n  this activi ty . Fi shin g  trips wer e 
s�c onj with si x rep orting , whil e one �hapter m ad e  a vi sit 
to an o th er d ep artm en t ,  making a total of twenty- f iv e  trips 
t9-k en du ri ng the y e  or of 1 951- 5 2. 
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The p ersonnel tr.. a t  p ar t i c� pa.teri i n  the se tr i; s 3howed 
a rem :i rk able balance wi th eight d epar tm e nt s i n dic at: n g  that 
al l chapter !"emb er s 9.t teri -:: ec. , t e n  t0 0v t!� cj r j ur. i or s an d 
S e  :ti O l'  S ,  1.•11 .ile .s c:,; e r.  li:1 i t A c: t:.. ·3 tr·i ':' 3  to  t, :.10 i T  3c n i or s . . -
·11'hen o n e  a n a l y zes thj s , it j �  app e ren t tha t tb e  maj or i t y o f  
0 T  j u .3 t  to the s e n::. c,r !:: • I t  i s  po s s i t le that a l � � ! t  0 n  
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SEC'rI ON VI I 
!)I STRI C T I N G  OF SOUT E  i)A.KO TA 
'I';.1e orob lem of arr an gi n g  tL,:_:, .S o ·.;.t:i Ja1r.:o ta s cho0ls i nt o  
� str i c t �  t :.a� :"i ak e for e workeb le  u r.i t , :1a s b e e :'. 'l �C•!:l /3-
w:C:o t 1i f f ic·c. l t  one . 'l·ne si z e  of L, s s : a t e, a:-: c. s ':  ,o :;: ';  
t iP. e 2  > 1 � m i  t ed n u..rnbers o f  dep a:r tn1 e n t s and d i s t 3.nc e c :1e fr om 
ano ther, ::1e.ve .::n 9.1e cl:an g e s i nevi t abl e . 
The ab 3en c e  cf i n s truc tors was  the gr eat es t  f a� t or in 
t:1e c l o sing o f  d e;:-artment s dur i ng ',i0r ld War I J . As rr. e n  
b ecam e  avail ab l e ,  d epartm ents wer e r eop en ed increasi n c  t�e 
numb er t o  '3 ev en ty-o n e  � n 195 3. 1!{:ien o n e  con s i d er s tha t  thi s  
::. s  a coMp arati vely rap i d  gro wth fro:n t w e n ty- P- i s:1 t d ep artm e nt s  
i� 1 9 4 4, it  mu s t  be  r e a l i zed that cer t ain cha nge s would be  
r. e c e s s s.r y .  
I n  19 44 there w ere o nly fi ve d! e t:r i c t s - -I , I I ,  I I I ,  I V, 
a nd VI . I t  i s  noted that di8 tr i c t  V was omitted, i n  order 
t o  k eep the s A  distr i cts funct i oning as effici entl y as po s s ible 
and td k e ep the s cho ol s  gr oup ed wi ttf n  thei r own ar e a s  an d  
re a l ! z.i ng th at tb ere w ou l-d b e  futu re gr cw tt. a n d  dev elopm er..t; 
district V was l e�t fr ee t o  fu n ct ion when  depa rtmen t s  i n  it 
w ere reop en e d . 
The foll owing comp arison of tne di s tricts i n  South 
Dakot a for the years of 1944 an d 1953  a r e  p resent ed. The 
sro w t h  in numb ers of departm ents has· b e en steady an d  p o i nts 
t� a c ontinu e d  and inc r e a sed  i nt er e st in vocational agri ­
c,.11 tur e . 
Districts i n  19 44 
Di st rict I 
Milbank 
Ro s lyn 
WP-b �ter 
C le rv.: 
District I I  
c"J,ro o!,: J � �- fl  
C: h e  s ter 
;)ell Papids 
il�ad.i sot. - Er. � t er n  
Madison-Orl � n d  
Egan 
Rutland  
j;; i ller 
Tes 3 i ngton Spr ings 
Di st r 1 c t I I I 
Alc ester 
Ber e sford 
C an t o r!  
P ark. er 
;)� st r i c t IV 
3url,:e 
'/i in  ner 
.'\.rmour 
P l s t te 
Dis tric t VI 
Lemmon 
G ett ysbur E 
N ewell 
Di s tricts in  1953  
Dis tr i c t I 
Clark 
N ew Eff1 ngton 
Si s s etor.  
·i: at e1 · t o  wr.. 
\'; ilmo t 
.Sryant 
Distric t II 
C olman 
Garret so n 
};:adi son-Orland 
Flandreau 
Dell P..9pids  
Erookings 
Lske P resto n 
Di s tr i ct I I I  
Bridgewater 
Marion 
Elk Po int 
F arker 
P.:ud son  
Salem 







Will ow Lc.k e  
Web s t er 
Ro slyn 




















Di s t rict V 
Newell  
Whl te  Riv er 
1-: ew U n d erwo od 
Le:11mon 
McIn t o sh 
:r)� s tr: c t VI 
Pov en 
� e 1 fi e ld 
� 1 '-I' O  n 
G e t. t y sl:,urg 
·i:01 sey 
Di s trict VII  
Leo l a  
Cro t o n  
3ri t t o n  
Bri s tol 
Phil i p  
Stur gi s 
J,� a r  t �n 
nuffal o  
' ,, .• · 27 
Wes s in gt on Sp r� n gs 
Let cher 
h: i l l er 
DeSn1 e :  
Ip swich 
Dol s.n i 
E arnar j  
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SE'CTJ ON VI I I  
Su1{1�ARY 
l t  r: a s  b e e n  tl'. e p1-1.r�o s e  of t:-i i s s tu dy to br i ng th e 
h� s t �r y  c �  t � �  ??A i n  Sc� t� Dako t a  up - t c - dat e . A� e n d e s 7 Jr 
: r1 s t ep w2 ti-l t ne na t i o n al or· �;a n i zat i 9 n  thr0u r;:r� ':2.-.:: erl1i :-: g  i t s  
c o n  s t  i t-u t i  on , an d a 1 s c t :v : 11 c 1 u d i  ng i n the p r o gr s�·· 0 f' work 
E :.o s e  pha s e s  w r.J. c h  w i l l  b e s t serve t h e  r: at t onal s r.'i s t a t e  
�- :1 t e -r  e .3 t � . 
The study made  by Arli n gton Eddy could r.ot show the 
dev el cp� e n t .s  of the .,_; a t ional FFA Foun dat i on .  Althou gh i t  
i s  n 0 t  tt e ��rpo s e  o f  t �i s p ap er to  revi ew t� e w ork i ngs of 
th e Fo'..ln de ti on , th e wri t er ha s sh ow . 30me of i t s rr er 1 ts 
an d h a s  l i s t ed th e award g prese nted to th e Memb er s wi thi n 
t he s t e.t e . N o  e. t t er: :r t  l·-a s b een made i n  thi s s t u d y  to sho·.v 
th e foun dat ion c.w c1r d s  0 n  a loc al-chap t er l ev e l , however , 
men t ion of these i s  made to emphas i ze th e fac t that  the 
Foundati on oper a t e s on loc al levels as w ell as s tate im d  
n r{ t ior. al • .r.·! �::iber � of lo c Rl c1: � ::i.pter s m ay b e  3.wo.rd•::d S t g_r 
Farmer, Farm !1'.ec!"la ni cs ,  a n d  other awar d s and r ec e i ve a m e dal 
fr om the Nat ional Foundation for them. 
The re sults of  the sur vey m ad e  i n  regar d  to banquets 
and m ix e r s  t end to show that the local chapter s recognize 
the n ee d  for soc ial dev elopm ent and are not i gnor i ng thi s  
pha se of education . The wr i ter i s  e sp A c i all y impre s sed 
wi th the n11mber and k i nd of m1 xer s .  The r e  has b een e. d e ­
velop!l! en t i n  th i s  ,_. i r ec ti on , e sp eci al ly a s  FFA chapter s 
b e c ome so large tha t  a b anqu e t  do e s  not provi de facil iti e s  
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for the peopl e who sre i nterested i n  attendi ng . 
The t�ir � t �k en by loc al chapters have � ns� c atod  a 
d e si re to p rovide w::101 esom e an d educati onal  rec r eation . I n  
di s cu s s i on  s 'N i t  h a n ur: ':; er  of �h e l n s t  ru c t c r � t hr ou ::r-') 1_; t th e 
st. C1.t e ,  th e wri t er r. as conclud ed that  many  of the s e  trips :re -
It is  i n �eresti n �  to n o te that c ertai n chap t er s  have fe llowed 
a s ir ilr.r p at t ern  y e a:r r,.f ter �rear . 
':'be growth of  the ?FA duri ng the y e 8.rs  of  thi s s tudy 
has b eA n  yro sre s si ve , A s  re flected by the r-Q�ber s who have 
growth . Each voc at 1 onal agricul ture departm ent hA d. an FFA 
chapter i n  19 5 3 . Thi s  speak s  well for the or se.niz ati on  and 
i nji c ate s i t s a c c e p t ance as a r e a l  an d l i ve i n s t itution • 
.... 
There  ha s b e e�  no l ower i ng of  th e s t anJar d s  ror St ate FR rm er 
P n'.! the 19 5 4  St ate Far:n ers will be requ i r ed to m e et th e new 
re�1l� ti ons a s  adopted by the s tate c onvention i n  195 3 .  
On  a nati or..aJ. le " e l, t:te organi z2. t i on r..a s con t i n'..led to 
e xe!'c i s �  its r � s:its and :;ir iYil e ,i;?- 3 . 'i'here ha v e  been dele­
gate s  to t�e n a t i Jnal c onventi o n  at  Ka n sa s  C ity e ach y ear . 
The Am eric an Farm er appli cants have fulfi ll ed the requ ir e­
� en t s and ha ve  b een in good s tanding nati onally . 
The National FFA Sand and Chorus  have had m embers from 
So11 th Dak ot a and these b oy s  have p erforJJ1ed i n  a co�mend ab le 
mann er . All thi s ha � aid ed i n  the grow th an d  d evelopm ent 
of the state  a ssoc i ation, an d or.e c anno t but be l ed to b e ­
l i ev e  i t  ha s do n e  much t o  promo t e  the FFA i n  the State as 
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well a s  i n  the N a ti on .  
Th e v s.r i6u s d ep a rtmen t s  9.re  or ,san l z e d  i n t o  i i s t :ri c t s  
to fac i l i t a t e  �atter s  as t c  loc al p r oblem s an d co n d i t ::. 0 � 3 . 
A t  t i:n e s r_ � ,i i s tr i c t s  r,.g_·.; e  hs d to b e  sp r e ad OiJ t dt:. 8 tc, the 
few dep ar tment s, ev en so they have been ac t i ve func t i o n i n g  
or : 8. ni z a t. i o r: s . Tile c o:r.p2.r::. s c n  o f  s ch c, -, J. � ::. c c :  s tr i c t s  ::. :· 
J . ·�' 4 4 wi th 19 5 3  e!".lpha s :. :3 e s  th e �r eat gr o ·N tn th8 t ha s t a V- e n  
p l <, c e . 
TL8 wr i t er f ee l s tha t a hi s tory o f  the FFA of S ·::n:i t:1 
0av. o t a wi l l  help the or gani z at i o n t o  gr ow. I t  i s  the pi..:.r­
p o se o f  t}: i s  s tudy to s ho w  its gr owth an d dev elop."l'lent for 
tl': e  p eriod fr- on. 1 � 4 4 tnr o'J €71 1 95 3 . I t  shou l d  help to 
an swer the que s ti or-, " What has the FFA done i n  So uth 
Dak o t a ? " .i. l: d. s ev i den c e  p o i n t s to i ts c on t inued gro"V th 
a r.d gu c ce s s • . FFA h a s  � on t r- i "t'.lted tc 3outh D9.ko t 9., 3f, d , 
r.1os t c er t s.i nl y, Soutt :Ja'\.�ota :t.as  c-on tr j hu ted to t:-:e �FA . 
BI BLI O GRAPHY 
, C ff � c :l. 8. 1  Manu al fer }:<""\: t ur !3  Parrr. e r s  cf  ------,---AP.': er � c a • 
Ecdy , A. , Fi f t e e n  Y e ar s  o f  Fu t 1..1.re Farm e r s  0f Am e r � ca 
P rogr e s s  �n South Dakotal-9 29 - 1 9 4 4-.- ':'l:e s i s , Iv . S . , 
$ ')'1.1 : h  J<J.'v: , t a  'S � a t e  r.:; o l l e g:e :::J :'  A �:· � c -...:. 1 <:-ti !' e  a r: J. 
tvie cn& :-. 1. c J. !' t-, s ,  Li urary , Sout n Da:V_ o r. P.  s : a t e  C o l le r-e , 
Brook i n g s , Sou t n  Dav. o ta . 
� el s on, B . T . ,  A Studv 01· Fu tur e Farm e r s  o f  A::1 e r1 c a  \':i10 
We r e  Awar d e d  tn e Am erican F ar m er De >7ree From tr1e 
Sout!1 DaY o ta  As s o c i a tion Du r i ng tE e Years 1 �� 3:J to 
1Si 5 U  I '.'1c lus i ve, P ro b l en,, 1,: . S . ,  l S- 5 1 ,  Scn.::. t11 Da k u t a 
S tai::. e  C o ll e [e of A [r icul tu r e  and M ecr, ar. i c  Art s, 
L i brary, S outn Dak o ta S t at e Coll ege , 2 rook i ngs, 
South Dak o t a. 
____ , S ta"Ge C ons t i t·,1 t 1 on, S ou �h Dak o t a  FFA, 
Sou,:;1.:. Dak o ... a Stc1.t e Depa r· i:.n e r, t  cf Ed'C.c at: 1 u :: , Pi err e , 
S o u tn Dako t1:., 19 45 - 195 3. 
_, S tat e P rog ram o f  Wor k , Sout:-1 Dakot a FFA , 
---:-----:--c---:=--:---S ou th Dak o t.a S tat e Depar tm en t of Educat 1 un, Pierr e ,  
Sou tn Jak_o ta, 1 945 - 19 53 .  
, South Dako t a  :?FA --N ew sl e t t er s ,  S outh 
D a k o:..."_a S_t:-� a-te Dep ar trn ent  0 1· Educ ati on, P i err e ,  Sou tn 
Dako t a, 1 9 45- 19 5 3. 
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A P P E �\ J I C E [-' 
;;_1., ES 'l' I O . , l . AIR.:. v ., r'F A Gh. :.1.1.� .hlf Ik 'J- S  Ar-. D TRl P S 
For S c�o ol � ear 19 51 - 5 2* 
J an a_u.e .:. s : 
�at.r-:: er a.n d Son Fa t.n e r  a : 1 d  S e n  
Appendi x A 
? ar er. ts and Son P ar e n t s  and S o n  
0 1..n e r s  ( Li s t )  
I J • ·dha t trip s r1 a s yo ur d epar trn e ::-. t ta 1·: e r;  : 
Kinds  or tr ip s :  
Al 1 !-! e:r. b e r  s 
Jun i or s  and Seniors 
S en i or s  
O tners  ( Li s t )  
*This que sti onnaire was submitted to the Vocational 
Agriculture Teacners at tne 1Y52 Annual C on ferenc e fur 
V ocati on al Agri cul ture T e acners , Prookings, Soutn Dakota, 
Au gust 1 S 5 '.?. 
19 45 
1 9 4 6  
19 47 
STATE FAfilf:ER DEGREE AWARDS BY YEARS 
C a r s ten }.�. :Oer gl1eim 
Wallac e  Fawbu st. 
Ardell �an nen a r: 
G e r: e  K a  - te :-1 
?. o d n e )i Eal l  
0"u.ane  1-: c :  . .  i l l sn 
riar old K r o s::  
-=.1�_0'.':"! a .:· , · a 1 �·, e e k  er 
R1 c !lard iJurl ar. d 
L ar vi n .2, erkl a r.d  
Jew ai n En glu nd 
·i1i l lard DeNilde 
k yro n S c riwand t 
C l iff o r c  P r.ul s o n 
Loyd :ra n o r  
Lyle Alli so n 
Cecil Richter 
13-e orge van.:.�o ve 
P e ter E o i d al 
:::-:rnest Dahl 
James Adler 
Fran c i s V �'1 Samb eek 
Fran c i s C hal ou pka 
Lor r i n s c nwar t z 
l-:erli n Sle 'tvold 
·nillarct iwbur 
1::. ern ar :i r.:adc en 
I r a  C ash .. an 
John Collin s 
Ru s sell Reeter 
Ken netn Yiyman 
Dar rell Roggow 
\.-alter Aas.r.:.ei m  _ 
Oli n Eie 
Duane A. Elli s 
Donald M . Peterse n 
Kendall Wookey 
Do nald Sm i tr1 
O l i ver Amdahl 
Arthur C . Do wn s 
Rober t O. Owen s 
R o oer t H. Vanhove 
V1 illi a.rr. Bu s k  
Gor do n  w. John so n 
Willi am V i s ser s 
Gor don Ells wor th Beck 
l,�adi so n- Eo s ter n  
ii:adi so n - Ea s t er n 
.:adi so n- "ii.:as t 6r r: 
? ar k  er· 
Parker 
·;;e s s i n;tor, Sp r :. r1 = s 
�e s si n ITto n Spri n � s 
::;.,, em:. .) '.'", 
C ar. to r, 
.:: r o ok i nr s  
� ro �k in ,;s  
I,' i lbank 
ldlbank 
1,a lbank 
Alc e s ter 
Br o ok i ng s  
3 rookings 
M a dison-Eas t er n 
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